
home after the war has been m

Scene in Armstrong Picture? isnea. it nas neen written so thai
it skillfully blends n&crt in Spencer Fectzre
tinuous round of Jaughter and bisdrama. "Sonny" la ni.. ..- uw yett
will want to see. .TO OFFER SOIIUY

jS SUuDAY DILL
AUTO KILLS SOLDIER, :

San Antonio, Texas, Oct 7 Wil
Ham M. Reynolds 22, qaartermasL
ter detachment, whose home is beS
liered to be in Battle Creek, Mich I

was killed in a collision between"
an automobile and motorcycle

yon an living their lives . with
them. v,

Tha scene la which the blind
mother fnda that the boy who haa
come hack to her is not her son, is
one of the - moat gripping scnes
that the American stage has ever
bad. And it is hut one of the
countless equally holding moments.

To Eddie Waller has fallen the
dual role of ."Sonny," the boy who
died and the boy who came back.
Miss Alice DeLane has perhaps the
best role ever assigned to her in
that of the blind - mother, while
Miss Ludwig is the nurse Alicia.
Larry Sullivan. Billy Springer and
Burt Smith have also drawn inter-
esting rolest

"Sonny" is noNa war play. True,
the war brings about the complica-
tions but the greater part of the
story transpires in a New York

When the blase Broadway thea
tre-goe- beard last 1 season tha:
"Sonny," 'another play by George

$ Cabondoa of detail bat always
I Vkad the William ,.. Pox inper-tr)ada-

directed by Emmett J.
llyaa, and It has ben more than V. Hobart and Raymond .' Hubbell.

the author and composer ot "Bud-

dies."' was to be: presented by the
emphasized In "A Fool

there; Was," which is the feature Selwyns. they did all but sit up auu
cheer. The success-tha- t the pieceh aitracUoa at the ' Fort Armgtroiig

theatre; commencing tomorrow. met; with proved that their highest
hopes were realised. For "Sonny "

: Material and labor utilized In the
construction of "sets" abow a total became the nit of the season. Piexi

week the Grand Players will ap waveupori, Iowa

pear, in "Sonny," probably the firstof $15,000 on the studio books
bore than the completed cost of stock company . in the country to

present this famous comedy with
music. .

Si For "Sonny" is a play with
and two new members of the

10c AMiRICAU 10c

- V Today - '
Lester Cuneo in

EE Trapped In the Air
' BUSTER KEAT03 la

"NEIGHBORS"

the aterage picture, actors' sal-

aries and ererr other necessary ex-

penditure combined. ,'
3- - Aside from the dramatic ralue of
?A Fool There Was," which none
.mar deny, the new Fox super-spe- -

Grand Players, Miss "Rose Ludwig

Theodore Roberts and Friti RiHgway mo
lxamount Picture 7h& Old Homestead'

and Billy Springer, are singers of
much more than ordinary ability,
as those who see the offering at thecial has many points of Interest,

I.. I . . 1. wkn AmiA Grand next week- will learn. When
i KABn4fiil tintnAa inH extirpative In --A
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Manager Charles- - Berkell learned
that this play was to be released
for stock presentation he immediWhat Do You Know About Vampires?terest In decoration.

'( At a cost of approximately $15,-'00- 0,

the library, dining room, lir- - ately wired ' and secured rights to
reproduce the play, music ' and
scenic effects, including the fam

vj mg room, grand stairway ana nur-- J
ery of a millionaire's borne hare In conjunction with the showing

of "A Fool There Was" at the Fort

Sunday

Charles Hutchison
Go-G- et Em Hutch

Chapter 3 .

Tom Santschi
In "COME CLEAX"

BOBBY PL in
"Give Him Air"

And International News

ous transport scene.
Primarily a comedy of youth,

"Sonny" also presents those mo-

ments when you can hear a piu

been built the residence of "the
fool." Much care and time were
expended on these sets by Art D-

irector Sibley, of Fox forces. The
various rooms are a Aire eiample
of the much discussed and much

drop in the audience. Again there

the above question, the Fort Arm-
strong offers $10 in cash. For the
next nearest correct answers, 15
in cash. For the next ,10 nearest
correct answers a pair of tickets to
the Fort Armstrong theatre.

Mail your answers to the Fort
Armstrong theatre or leave them
at the box office. Be sure to write
your name and address plainly.
The answers will be judged in the
rotation they are received. The

WILLIAM FOX wfWft FOOL THERE
come those situations where you
long to step over the footlights and
help- - the people who have become
so real, so intensely human that

Armstrong theatre a contest will
be conducted. There will be eight
questions on vampires and two
cash prizes will be given in addi-
tion to complimentary tickets.

Since time began the ' vamp're
has always existed. Until certain
men began to write about them, to
sing about them and to paint them,
they attracted very little attention.
You have been hearing about them
all your life. Now what do you
know about them?

rt
pictured "home beautiful." The
$15,000 used In the construction of:
these sets does not include the fur-- !
nishings draperies, rugs, furni-- l
ture and other ecneral appoint
mentsthe latter item alone would! contest opens Sunday and no an The badger is an animal much

feared by the superstitious Japa-
nese mind.

The correct answers and winners
will be published in the local pa-

pers Wednesday, Oct. 11.
swers will be received until that
day. It closes Tuesday at 10 p. m

add another $50,000.
As pictured by Director Flytin

and Art Director Sibly, "the fool's"
home Is not gaudy or garrish, nor;
does it represent the neuve riclie,1

but a 'wonderful example of good
taste coupled with luxury "en
masse."

Women, particularly will revel In
the nursery, wherein "the fool's"

fa -
. "'ag 1922

DELUXE
EDITION

4 DAYS; j 111X10 girl OI lour UB uei uw,u.
I 8 ? The walls show murals of Mother

Who was the first vampire?
Who was the most famous vam-

pire?
Who was the most beautiful vam-

pire?
Name the greatest vampire novel

ever written.
What was the most famous vam-

pire painting ever conceived?
Who wrote the greatest vampire

poem?
Who wrote the moat sensational

vampire play?
Who is the most famous vam-

pire of today?
We will help you with the last

question. She is Estelle Taylor in
"A Fool There Was."

For the first correct answer to

Goose rhymes painted in riotous. J l J.lf. n nritl.pruiusion, uune iu ueui uiuc, win.
tapestries to match. The furniture,

i
Only Starting

SUNDAY
of the microscopic type, is, in iact,
an expensive duplication of "mam-
ma", boudoir." done in curly maple

St and rattan. The many comforts
U nrovlded bv "the fool" for his lit- -

ii ii

i

'i the kiddie will be a revelation even
S.1f to those accustomed to luxurious- -

Of the Picture That
Made Theda Bara

Famousness In nursery appointments.
Director Flynn and Art Director

Sibley journeyed from Hollywood
to New York to see and to make
photographs of the n

restaurant and main salon of the
fleet ocean liner "Olympic," and
these have been reproduced with

a- BIGGER AND BETTER
Than Ever

startling fidelity, as many or tne
important scenes of the play are
enacted during a trans-atlanl- ic

V 11 '

-- DANCE-
At Industrial Home
Every Wednesday

and Saturday Nights
Thordseu's Orchestra Sat-
urday nights and The Im-
perial Aces Wednesday,
Oct. 4. :. .. ...

Admission, Gentlemen 55
cents, Ladies 5 cents. .

YjmERE EVERY MINUTE TIHQLES J
Lewis Stone as "The Fool"

Estelle Taylor as "The Vampire"
"voyage. Even the color scheme

employed in the steamer's furnisli--
ings have been preserved and for- -
mar vnvarpra nn thA CTpat OCtan

DANCING TUES.THURS. SAr AND SUNDAY H
WHERE THE FUN IS PLENTIFUL AND WH0LSOMECOMBWft I greyhound will have no difficulty

fr. 3 r In iannirnl7lnir nun that nnrtinn r.f

t ; the promenade decks where once
stood their own particular steamer

'chair.
It may be Interesting to add, fcr

i the benefit of those not versed in
"movie, ways," that It would have

"Go where
the crowds
go"

f been much cheaper to have taken aiHitiMiiiiimmmmimiiiHimiiiiHiiiiHiiiHi
mi" nthe entire "A Fool There was"

company, with Its great all-st- ar

cast, and "shot" the scenes on the
Olympic, either while she lay at PatW I her moorings in New York harbor, Week! A

Throbs
And Thrills
And a
Siren's
Song

rons Jequesround-tri- p voyage, but the coia- -

i , pieie ngnuug euecia were nui
I available. To properly "light" a THESE ARE THE PICTURES YOU VOTED FOR

"Si

Inspired by Kipling's Famous Poem
"The Vampire"b& M t

j" picture, great batteries of "Cooper- -
Hewitts," "Kleigs." "'Sun" an J

";"spot" arcs are necessary, and the
amount of current needed could

. have not been secured on boaid
'ship, and, paradoxical as It might
j? seem, the "counterfeit" scenes cost
1 more to produce than would have
1 the originals, so far as picture pur--I

poses are concerned, but the same
f, good results would hve not been
v. obtained.
p.
& .i

THEATRES3 SlsUfREMg PHOTOPLAYS ife,
Davenport ' !l DIHECTION OF A. H. BLANK

Davenport

IIJESSE L.L::tV PRESENTS

The Story of a Woman
who Lived to Love and
a Man who Loved and
DiedMi II

3 K
TONIGHT YOUR

LAST CHANCE. Staged by the Master of Melodrama
EMMETT J. FLYNNHi

HARD LD

With
the

Usual
Garden
Special

Features.

Edward
Meikel
at the
Organ

Playing

He Curcsd Her
m He Hated Her

LLOYD But Her Eyes Burned
Into His Soul

POOR
LITTLE

ME
It's the Spark-Plu- g of High-Power- ed

DramaGrandmas

BOY
The Vampire

She's the Pagan
Goddess of Love from
Whom no Man
Can part.

WASM For more than fifty years the greatest American
"tatinnoB ever written. Now a perfect picture
whose tears and smiles and heart throbs w il live
forever. . .

Spencer Square Concert
, Orchestra

-- i ....... : :

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA Usual Prices
SHOWS AT

ELLIOTT JOHNSON
REVUE

A Cycle of Snappy-Son- g

and Dance -

ADDED

"When
Summer

:;, o, o, i, 9 p. m.

A HftST iWrjQN.U ATTRACTION '

Featuring "Home, Sweet Home" as played all
' over the world

Walter Steeley at the Organ Playing ,

"When You and I Were Young" Maggie" .

Comedy Excuse Me Sheriff
Topical Review

SNUB POLLARD
H COMEDY

Comedy, .

The Steeplechasers Two Act
Mack Sennett

Cotnwiy w mmw- Star land Revue
47iriitmFi I1' J HIimHWIIIHIIIHIHHIIHIIMIHUlUIIUUHIlMtiiwiitHiiiuunfMinim miltiUHIIMiiigiiiimiiM


